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having been captured and brought from india as a young boy to work on the suga;:c~tr;~",s-. 
so reminiscent of charaCLcrs such as the grandfather at the bcgmnmg ~JI ~alpau, s_ .(_usc 
{or Mr Biswas. But Nandan finishes his talc, as Naipaulncver would, wnh a quot,;uon ;rom 
.'The Ancient Mariner'. I lis style is all his own, and is full of allusrons to everyl~mg 'rom 
nurser' rhymes to Shakespeare and the holy scriptures of I !JnduJsm and ChtJstlanJt). I lis_ 
imager))' ami wit is extraordinarily inventive and idiosyncratic: who woul'd i";"e ,I:H',l~~~~~3~f 
describing a state of exhaustion as being 'like a cockroacl_l ~m_l_ast mghts ~-~~J\US , .). : 
or of saying that 'Churchill was never a hero to Indians-his mJtJals had othc J connotations 
for them' (73)7 · f 1 1 f I · l I· 
Nandan docs not shrink from criticising his enemies. Tl~c elm' )tHe en o .t,1'J's_ )OO .'' 
nevertheless, is not a one-sided polemic but a plea for humanny and reason to pic; ,~I once 
.. 1 Fil"i J-lc i" not even pressing for complete equality between the two racm gJOups. 
moJc ll . - r... ltl )h the)/ nnke up only a the hulk oi'the land in Fiji is owned by indigenous ·qrans,, a 1oug . ' . , . . . 
link more than half the population, but, Nandan believes, that the land should rcm;'m ;n 
pcrpct uity with the Fijian people is clesira~J!c .. A_ diSJ_JOSse~sc·d,.pc:)pl.c'~ J,Jsycl~ology IS t ccp y 
demoralising and the price a nation pays lor It IS often twglcall) glcdt (22). 
ln a J 999 essay (included in the collection), Nandan wrote: 
'Oodwill is the most remarkable quality of !his lil!k coun~ry, when:- the sun nsc~ fll.·s~ ~'~'.cr~· day: ~Virhin l'ip, despnc our color11ril history, strategrc scparallou of races, rornrnurul ''" llrs, coups 
and cuhu;·al cliiTcrcnccs. this goodwill has been Fiji"s most endunng gdt. (23) 
It is devoutly to be hoped that this goodwill still exists at grass n~ots ~~-'~el~ h_ow_ .I~J:lg,)~:·~-~~-· 
all, can it survive assaults such as Rabuka's and Speight's? Boz:ks hkc Iyr: .I .. c_uac~:sc m! I(U~ 
and The \Vonnded Sw, Nandan's wonderful novel about a chrldhood ~n. hp WJJilen ll1 ;he 
\vakc of the 1987 coups, can roster goodwill and work_agan~st the I dust .asslll~~ptwns t'1at 
we all however unwittingly, might harbour. It is cspccwlly Important_ fm tlH~sc of ~ts ~d~(~ 
I 'tven',t CXJJericnced life in Fiji to read books like these, so we can expcnencc wllh oul hca.Jls 1
' - . f · 1 ,. . . [' 11 however sedUctiVe as well as our heads the human consequences o racra c rscnmrna ro , . , , 
1 
, 
and convincing the sophistry of the Speights of the world appears. Let us hoJ~c, to~): ~ J,t! 
the fate of the Pacific nation of Fiji will not follow the pall ern of_tl·H:' Rom_<.~n r:c!J.t~bii,c, aJ~d 
that it will once more admit all its citizens to the type of full poli[lcal cn!Ianch1sunu1t \\e 
Australians assume is our natural right. 
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'Unanchored to the World': 
Displacement and Alienation in Anil:s Ghost and 
the Prose of Michael Ondaatje 
Brenda Glover 
Though most people knew who he was, he felt he was inv1sib!c to those around him 
but it was his own hcar1 that could not step into the world. 
Ani/'s Uw,'it, 250 
M ichael OndaatjeS post modern novels foreground the experiences of individuals who 
have been disempowered and shattered by external events, but offer his readers insight 
into the possibility of recovery, acceptance of difference and the bridging of cultural gulfs. 
In Tire Collected \\trrhs ofllil/y the Kid (!974), Coming through Slaughter (I 976), Rrmning in 
the Familv (1982), In the Shin of a Lion (1987), and The English Patient (1992), Ondaatje 
has demonstrated preoccupations with postcolonial issues of displacement and alienation. 
As self-consciously constructed 'alternative' stories of peoples whose experience and 
contributions to documemccl historical events have been ignored, Ondaatje's novels chal-
lenge the acceptance of historical narratives that privilege the powcrftrl and negate other 
voices. The author draws on themes hregrounded in postcolonial discourse concerning 
issues that confront peoples who have been affected by the imposition of a dominant culture 
on their own. The characters he creates sufkr fi·om the varying outcomes of this process: 
cult ural displacement, loss of language, disempowcrmcnt, loss of a sense o[ idcntit y, margin-
alisation and negation of voice. By acknowledging their experience and contribution, he gives 
his characters a voice and a place in history. 
The Collected Worhs o{ Billv the Kid is a collage of Western iconography, prose, poetry, 
photographs, and archival material, which reveals Billy\; alienation from his community and 
his propensity for violence as a form of self-expression. Coming through Slanghter is a 
mingling of historical fact and fiction that shows the extreme alienation of Buddy Bolden, 
a SOtllhernjazz musician who goes mad during a 1920s New Orlean\; street parade. Rrmning 
in the Family is a genre blend of biography, autobiography and fiction that flits across time 
and space to illuminate Ondaatje's childhood and family life in Ceylon. This text is an 
experimental reconstruction of the author's identity as a member of family and community 
from the perspective of a man returning to the homeland he had left as a child. ln the Shin 
of a Lion deals with the transformation of an isolated and alienated child into a man who is 
able to overcome language barriers to become a contributing member of a community of 
migrant workers on the Bloor Street Viaduct project in'!inonto. The English Patient explores 
the alienation of a cast of four characters drawn together in an Italian villa at the end of 
World War 2, and !he manner in which each copes with the results of extreme trauma. 
By constantly re-arranging textual histories for in!erprctation and re-interpretation, and 
allowing consideration of new perspectives, Ondaatje draws auention to the very act of 
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writing as a construction. He grounds h.is. stories in .mylh, .kg.e:1d, ~)~~yc~l·o·log:'~ ~~d,n:ral 
prac!ice, \Vritten and oral history and i~ldJvJdual cxpencnce, mvllmg.Je,~dcl. mHl,p:~UtJ~m 
of even Is \vhich arc not presented as a !actual account, bul as how thmgs might hd\t .b~~n. 
Ondaatjc acknovvlcdgcs a range of experience in his characters and allmvs tl.H'l11 a flcx~bJbty 
of mov~ment towards connenion with other people and the dcvclopmenl of a sense o! place 
for them in new environments. I-le demonstrates their noslalgia for homeplaccs but ~ho.ws 
how some may gain insight and strength from adJustnH'lll to new locations and the hwldmg 
of nc\v communities which embrace elcmenls from different cultuJTS. 
Some of the major themes that Ondaat_ic explored in his early prose arc evident onc:e 
more in his most 1:cccntly published work, Ani\:<; Ghost (2000). In this novel, OndaalJc 
juxtaposes fragments of a remembered past wilh present -til:1~ lived ex_peri:J.Kl' from_ :he_ 
·perspective of a young \voman, A nil Tissna, who returns .to Sn Lan_ka ali~'r fl.heen yem s .of 
education in America, to work as a forensic anthropologJst on an nwesugatwn of human 
riohts abuses. By obsrrving Anil's journey, llw author explores the possibility of recovery 
following trauma through reconnection, the re-establishment of a sense of order and 
community building. . 
Ondaatje introduces glimpses of landscape and cultural detail into Anil's c~msc~o.usJ~~ss 
as she moves through a country both familiar and alien to her, a homdand m (_'J'JSJS. l l~c 
duality of Anil's perspective, as an expatriate returning to her birthplace, all~)\VS Ondaaqc 
to explore themes that emerged in his earlier texts. Again he plays with idec~s o! the c~m~truc­
tion of history and identity through language, and the place of memory 111 the locatwn of 
a sense of self for people who arc marginalisecl, disconnected or displaced. . 
As Ani\ follows her quest to discover the identity of 'Sailor', the skeleton of a m~trcler~~~] 
Sri Lankan man, and to solve the mystery surrounding his dealh, she str_ugglcs to ~dcn~1fy 
her place in the country of her birth. She is remembered by the locals for her swJ1~11mng 
prowess in her youth, a history that has been blurred by time for her. As she apphcs lll~r 
professional knowledge to the disc:overing of clues ahou\ 'Sailor" in m.·dcr to n'COJ~s~ru~t h1~<; 
history, Anil remembers incidents from her past that connect he_r to Sn La~1ka and lis pcopl_c, 
uncovering aspects of her own history that reveal her sense ol who she 1s and her place m 
the world. She needs to ground herself in language \Vith Luniliar solid v•mrds in'~ world that 
is chaotic and violent: 'Ani] needed to comfort herself with old friends, sentences from books, 
voices she could trust' (54), 
For the previous fifteen years, Anil kit herself complete in Europe and America. 1n Sri 
Lanka her balance is losl: 
... she had come to expect dearly mm ked roads to the source or most myst('l_"ies. 
Jn!ormation could always be clari!led and acted upon. But here, on this island, she reahsccl 
she was moving wilh only mH' arm ollanguage <lmong \mcenain laws and a kar Lhal was 
everywhrre. There was lrss 10 hold on to wilh th;\t one arm. (54) 
Ani] has established a life for herself in the West wilh friends and colleagues through her 
work and studies. In Sri Lanka she is adrift. She has no access to the equipment she requires 
for her work, docs not know or trust those she is obliged to work \Vith, and is surrounded 
by the stresses of conflict. The very work she is doing is cast into doubt when placed in the 
coni ext of a chaotic environment. 
Bm in the midst or such events, she realised, thnc could never hr any logic 10 the human 
violence without the distance of time. For now il would hr reponed, filed in Cieneva, hut 
no one could ewr give meaning 10 it. She used to bclkvr thal meaning al!nwcd a prrson 
a door 10 escape grid and kar. But she saw thai !hose who were slammed and stained by 
violence los! the power or bnguage and logic. 11 wns the way to abandon cmolion, a last 
prolcction for the self. ('Y5) 
In order to coll\inue to function and do the job she has chosen, Ani! is required to find 
some perspective that will give her vvork meaning in Sri Lanka, that would be or some use 
to the people she strives to assist. She pulls the horror of the situation-'years of night 
visitations, kidnappings or murders in broad daylight'-down to a level with which she can 
deal, attempting to find one answer that will stand as a symbol for all the victims of random 
violence and deal h. 
\Vho was he? This representative or all those ]o,<;t \'OJccs. To give him a name would name 
the rcsl. ('56) 
To find out what had happened to 'Sailor' and who had committed !he crime, Ani\ needs to 
identify him and reconstruct the events surrounding his death: 'The central truism in her 
work was that you could not find a suspect until you found a victlm' (176). She remembers 
the counsel of a teacher in Oklahoma \vho spoke on human rights issues in Kurdistan: 'One 
village can speak for many villages. One victim can speak for many victims' (]76). Ani\ finds 
ongoing value in her forensic V>.rork by believing that it will assist those who have lost family 
or friends through disappearance, lt is lack of closure that causes unbearable grief for the 
families of the lost: 
Wrappu1g them in their shirts or just cradling them. Someonc's son. These were blows to 
the heart. There was only nne thing worse. That was when a fam!ly nwmbrr simply disap-
pc;uTd and there was no sighting or evidence of his existence or IllS dol! h. (176) 
Anil's usc of language, connection with others, and reduction or life to a simple level in 
order to rebuild her sense of self as whole and stable in a chaotic world, is a process similar 
to that which the character ofHana undergoes in TI1C English Patient. I lana has been cmolion-
ally scarred by her own experience of war and auempts to heal herself through reading, 
writing and connecting with the small community in the half-bombed Villa San Girolamo. 
Almasy (the burned patient she nurses) gets Hem a to read to him in an attempt to encourage 
her to connect and communicate with others again. By opening her to the world of words 
in literature, he provides a base for her to begin the process of recovering her own sense or 
identity. liana finds practical usc for books as she makes steps to the upper levels of the 
villa. The library, though bomb-damaged, contains books \vri11en in English, \vhich she reads 
constantly. She is able to lose herself in these books, to enter other spaces, for they become 
'landscapes to be walked through' (93), 
For Hana, the books provide an escape from her pain and access to knowledge of the 
wider world: 'This was the time in her life that she fell upon books as the only door out of 
her ceiL They became hnlf her world' (7), Reading becomes pan of thr process of self-healing 
and selr-cliscovny, Through exposure to language, she begins to regain her subjectivity and 
situate herself in the world amongst others. 
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what has happened and where the remains of their loved ones lie. He confronts the reader 
with the horror and pathos of such situations. Anil's memory becomes a memory for the 
reader from which to make further deductions about the ways in which people might manage 
their traumas. Ani/'s Glwst outlines many individual and collective traumas and reveals the 
manner in \vhich those who arc involved break down, become alienated and remove them-
selves from community interaction, or remain functional to operate within the community 
to improve the situation, even if only in very small ·ways. 
Gamini, the brother of Sarath (Anil's archaeologist colleague), is a surgeon at the North 
Central Province hospitaL His experience of the \Var is shown from the perception of one 
whose life revolves around an attempt to heal the physical damage of" an endless stream of 
casualties. Gamini is part of a team of medical personnel that must deal with broken bodies 
on a large scale. In order to manage the casualty influx whenever a bomb goes off in a public 
place, a triage system of care is put in place. People arc reduced to labelled bodies according 
10 need, a hierarchy of imperatives, colour-coded for departmental use: 'Red for neuro, green 
for orthopaedic, yellO\v for surgery' (] 26). The dying arc given morphine to reduce time 
spent on them. The patients arc dehumanised for the sake of expediency: 'Everyone was 
emotionally shallcrcd by a public bomb' ( 126). 
To cope with the frustration and constant horror of his position, Gamini becomes 
addicted to speed, a substance that allows him to continue working beyond exhaustion: 
The hospital would nm out of painkillers during the first week or any offensive. You were without 
self in those times, lost among the screaming. You held on to any kind of order--the smell of 
Savlon antiseptic that was used to wash lloors and walls, the 'children:s injection room' with its 
nursery Ill Urals. Tlw older purpose of a hospital continued alongside the war. 
(II H- 119) 
The children's ward becomes a retreat for Gamini, the only place where he can rest and find 
solace from the demands placed on him to heal and repair the wounded. Il is here that he 
reflects on the place_ of" women as the primary source of security and comfort available in 
the world: 
hfty yards away in Emergency he had !ward grown men scream for their mothers as they 
were dying. '\\iii/.~))" 1)1('/' '1 /mow you rnc here!' This was when hr stopped believing in man's 
rule on earth. J le turned away from every person who stood up for a war. Or thr principle 
of one's land, or pride of ownership, or even personal rights. All of those motives ended 
up somehow in the arms of carclrss power. One was no worse and no hc!lrr than thr enemy 
He hclic\'ed only in the mothers sleeping against their children, the great sexuality of spirit 
in them, the sexuality ol" care, so tlw children would be confident and sak during the night. 
( 119) 
In each of his novels Ondaatjc creates an extreme situation with a small cast of central 
characters, through whom he is able to explore the dynamics of displacement, isolation and 
alienation, as \Veil as strategies for survival. Through the recognition and acceptance of their 
own differences as they connect with, and arc reflected back through, one another, they re-
define themselves and their place in the \vorl d. Central to these texts arc several issues: the 
itnportance of language as a catalyst for the gaining of self-awan~ncss and self-actualisat ion; 
----····--·---
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. II'J.i\1 tllilt'J'S 'lS a Wa)' or gaining a SCllSC of sc\r; anc\ the ]JOSSibiJity of healing COllllCC\1011 · '' , 
I I 11 ,,.111. 11g 1.,1,onstrucllon of identity alter trauma. t uoug 1 a .._, ..__ , 
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Inscrutable, Crooked or Queer? 
Alison Broinowshi 
Brcndon Gooncratnc and Yasmine Gooncratnc, This lnscrutahlc Englishm(/n: Sir}olm D'Oyly, 
Baronet, 1774·1824, Cassell: London, New York, 1999,294 pp. 
At the beginning of\Vorld War 2 when I was horn, Australia had only just begun to estab-lish its ovvn foreign service. In 1963, when l joined it as a diplomat, it was manned (and 
I mean it) almost entirely by two kinds of pcoplr. One kind were the scholarly gents who 
speculated about what Australia could contribute as a reserve player on the bench to the 
Great Game that Britain and European states had been playing for years, and that the United 
States had more recently joined. The others were ex-military types liulc given to specula-
tion, who wanted peace, order and stahilily in our region. Either way, the acceptcclmoclel 
for Australia was \iVestern diplomacy. 
But a new breed of diplomat \vas emerging, and I found them in other countries' foreign 
services as well: people who believed they should learn the languages and customs of the 
places they were assigned to, should get to know at first hand what was bring said and 
thought there, and should not assume that the \Vest ern way was the only way to do things. 
Trade and defence would be assisted by cultural understanding. Gradually, these diplomats 
were displacing the old guard and its belief in the \Illest's inherent right to call the shots and, 
\vhen defied, to aim them at anyone who had the temerity to stand in the way of open trade 
and territorial acquisition. The new breed scorned those of their predecessors abroad who 
only got to knmv the tame English~speaking locals and who, faced with those who didn't, 
just made their demands more loudly. 
The old breed mistrusted the new, and insinuations about 'going native', 'going troppo', 
and-worst of all-'lacking judgement' were commonly muttered. One Ambassador's 
formula for success was ]ust tell Canberra what it wants to hear'. Another disdained learning 
the languages of countries he never expected to serve in again, and thought it a waste of 
time for his staff to do so. Yet anothrr, whose wife was an heiress, advised us to marry late 
and marry wisely. A fourth senior diplomat warned that the young Lee Kuan Yew was a 
communist. A fifth \vas sure he could 'see the light at the end of the tunnel' in Vietnam. 
From the mandarins in Canberra, often, came the caution that Ambassadors should under-
take some proposed move only if they ·were in 'good company'-which usually meant in a 
three-legged team with our Western allies. 
In the British foreign service, a century-and-a half earlier, little had changed-if l can 
put it that way. One clique of diplomats played the Great Game vvith ruthless skill; another 
sought to impose order, control, and stability; and a third got too close to the locals for the 
good of 1 heir own careers. 
\Vhen Ceylon became a British possession as a result of the defeat oft he Dutch in 1802, as 
Brendon and Yasmine Gooncratne show in their handsome study of the period, two images 
-~~---------·--·----------
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